
368 PART III.-ORDINANCEs.

Atlantic Lumber Company and its assigns shall I:Iavy ti, tli- ' it.
within ninety days after receiving from the city atith.Irities a
bill therefore that part of the cost of improving. rr;alinr nIr paw
ing of said street which' the surface of the street Ih.twM:. ii it
tracks and for two feet on either side thereof lieari to- thl. entire
surface so improved, graded or paved.

ib., Sc.6. SEc. 1240. Each of the provisions of this ordlin;in,:e. inueud-d
ing the limitation of two years from date of pnl.lli'aiti-n it', thbi
ordinance within which to build and begin the' op.l-rati.-n -of th;
proposed line of railroad, is a condition, upon which the right'
and grants in this ordinance contained are iiei.-, nrlil nupn i,
failure to comply with any thereof, the rights anl.l gr;nt-i in this
ordinance contained shall lapse and become terniinat':ld, iull anf
void.

STREET RAILWAYS.

B 136, sec. 1, SEC. 1241. Every person, company or corporal t ii oi now I:r herei
Feb.19,1892. after owning or operating a street -railway wit Iiu thio lilmitP U

the City of Jacksonville, Florida, and every p.r-,nii ernlpll-,vd
-upon cars belonging to such person, company ,-r cirp-irati.un
shall observe and conform to the following rul,-s ainl rtgulattions
to-wit:

Timeschedule 1. Every such person, company or corporatiio.r s, i ,l-'ratingo)
owning a street railway as aforesaid shall formula t, I..l-,pt a n use-
convenient and suitable time-table or schedule. i Iveiriiil and id
eluding all lines and parts of lines of such railway. A c.,-rr.:-it cop:

* of such time-table or schedule shall be posted in a c,-ispicu, ,u1 place
on the inside of every car operated upon such liln-s anid at, t.i
terminal points thereof, which time-table or sch-ditl.- liill in ri
event be changed or altered without at least t'-,rt!y-eighlt h,:u1
public notice, and allcars shall be run in strict an-._rdlan,'ep there'-
with. -

connection 2. The time-table or schedule aforesaid shall 1; .- 1 so :rrang
and transfer. and all cars shall be so operated that direct and inimm-diate opl

portunity for connection and transfer shall be nmadI. at all inte
sections and points of connection of different lines .,r parts d
the same street railway system.

3. No such person, company or corporation s.* running ir "p-.
erating a street railway as aforesaid shall sufltr ,.r permit ar.
car,'when propelled by electricity, to be run ulp.on any ,f t.
streets or portions thereof, within the limits of the eit!, at ar
time, without such car being in charge and uiinul.r c.:.ntrol of'f

Moorm. competent motoneer or driver, and no such niit,n-eer or drive
shall leave his position or post as motoneer or driv-r -,f such es
for the purpose of giving transfers, making chaiine ,r ci.lll'-tii

.1


